### RAJASTHAN HOUSING BOARD

OFFICE : RESIDENT ENGINEER, JHUNJHUNU DIVISION

PRIORITY LOTTERY RESULT LIST OF MIG A1 - REG. SCHEME 2012, CHURU, CHURU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNo</th>
<th>Applicant Name</th>
<th>Father/Husband Name</th>
<th>Chln. No</th>
<th>Priority No</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sh. Yasmeen</td>
<td>Sh. Sattar ali</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SUCCESSFUL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The lottery is being drawn on the basis of facts given in the application form by the applicants. The facts have not been verified / scrutinized by the board. If later on, the facts mentioned in the application form are found to be incorrect or found hidden, registration will be cancelled and applicant’s name will be deleted from the list.

CHAIRMAN  
DAC, CHURU  

DY.H.C.  
JAIPUR CIRCLE II  

R.E.  
DIV
## Lottery Result List

**Payment Mode:** Hire Purchase Sale, **Category:** G8 - EX. SERVICE MAN AND WAR WIDOWS, **Sub Category:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNo</th>
<th>Applicant Name</th>
<th>Father/Husband Name</th>
<th>Chln. No</th>
<th>Priority No</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sh. Navisher</td>
<td>Sh. Mumtaj khan</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>SUCCESSFUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Smt. Achhan kanwarr</td>
<td>Late. Sh. Bhanwar singh</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SUCCESSFUL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The lottery is being drawn on the basis of facts given in the application form by the applicants. The facts have not been verified / scrutinized by the board. If later on, the facts mentioned in the application form are found to be incorrect or found hidden, registration will be cancelled and applicant’s name will be deleted from the list.

**Chairman:**
DAC, CHURU

**DY.H.C.:**
JAIPUR CIRCLE II

**R.E.:**
DIV